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W o 3eIWses
August and September numbers of this paper wvill be

Special "Pull Season Boomers."' WTe will not promise 100
page issues but they wvill be good ones.

Advertising Rates.
We bave muade a special cut rate for those who wish ads in these two issues. Copy

can be changed oach issue if desired,
1 inch ad in Aagust and Sept 8 .60. 3 inch ad ini August and Sept $1.50

inch ad iu August and Sept $1. 10. 6 inch ad in Auguat and Sept $2.00
1 Page ini the two Issues $3.00.

Cash (stamps, bis or Express Order) for both issues must accornpany copy for August
issue to secure these rates. Forume for August issue close July 20th, and for Sept. -No.
on August 20ftb. Let us kuow how much space you want and we will reserve a good
position for you.

Ade inserted on the Bargain Page (same copy for both issues) at~ lc a Word for the two
-issues. No charge for na:Îne and address. No ad less than 10a.

STÂRNADIAN BROTHaERS,9 BERLIN, ONTÂIRIO.

Volunie 10, Number 6. Whole Nutnber SB
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Premiurn Lis.
To secure your subsoription we offer the'

ADVOOATE one year and your choice of any
one of the followingr.
(B) 2000 Perfect Stamp linges.
(C) An unused 8c Canada Jubilce stamp.
(D) 100 ýalI differenit foreign stamps.
(E) 2-0 différen., baek.iumbers of AD)vocATE

mnailed with next issue.
.F 20 word ad on Bargain page.

(G) Ifaif inch ad ini this paper.
(Hf) 20 Japanese stamps and 3 cards in a

handsorne album.
(K) 50 blank approval sheets.

Scott's 1901 Catalog and one year's
subscription for 65c.

Add Se to your rernittance and we will
inelude a copy of our 104-page «'Twentieth
Century Number." with any of the above.

STARNAMAN BROS.,g
Berline 0Ont.

Grand Premiuni Budget.
Thîý I reatest Preinium-ever offered.

We wNîIi send tho AD-%VocATE, one year aad
the coxnplete Budget postpaid for only 25c,
not 25c for each. article, but 25o for every-
thing xnentioned on the list below, and a
year's sub te this paper.

Bach Budget contains 21 popular songs,
words and music. 23 portraits of If. S.
Presidents. 25 portraits of farnous aet-
resses. 62 tricks in parlor magie. 56 amn-
using experirnents. 64 puzzles. 20 Illus-
trated rebuses. 101 coaundrumns. 52 par-
1er gaines. Several hundred jok-es and
witty sayings. 100 nioney making secrets.
100 cookting reoipes*ýý. 22 toilet- recipes.
200 seleetions for autograph album. 10
medel love letters. Paimistry, Lictionary
of Dreams. Guide to Flirtation. How to,
cure bashfulaess. Psychometric Charrning.
Charm for healing diteases. Language of
the gemas. Magie age table. 17 complete
stonies.

Budgets furnislied to subseri-
bers for 10c each.
STAR bAMvAN BROS. 5 BERLIN, ONTs

VAN W112'S BARUAINS.
1 Complote sot Pan-American, unused $ .35
10 fi fi fi il f 3.20
1 fi ,, ,, o used .1

20 var. U. S. stamps .05
30 f i~ .10
50 fi Il .,,

100 kForeign postage .06
200 Il fil, .16
300 fi,, , .45
400 -fi ,, , .90
5d0 fi fi Il 1.10
10001, Fi i,, 3.50
1000 Best inges .08

1 arn stili gîivingy 100 varieties of stamps
free te new agents for My

Approval Sheets a.t 50%
PRICE LIST FREE.

Schenectady, N. Y.
Canadians wanted for cash.

XVe waht in large or small lots Canadian
stamps ail issues.
1851-pence issues especially desiredI.
1859-ail values by the 10 or 100.
1868-ail values in any quantity.
1869-1894--j te 50c in large lots.
1897-Jubilees used or unused.
1897-4 maple leaves, ail. values.
1898 -numerals aIl values.
Maps, surcharges, Registers-We buy ail

values arad any qluantity.
Write us to day, we will pay the higheçt

possible. prices. Spot caah ox: flstdi
whojesalo or retail exehange.

Références; any well kaown dealer in
Canada or United States.

WVe also buv. collections andl job lots of
loreign or Ànmonicau. 5

Marks Starnp Co., -
169-171 MoCaul St, Toronto, Canada

Will buy to any ainountabove stamps.
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]Reduced

Wholesale Price ]List

"1Perfect", Stamp Hinges
(The BrEST hinges nmade).

Caniadian Prices.
10,00J0-60c. 25,000-$1.40
50,000-$3.00. 100,000- 5.50

Delivered free to any part of Canada.
U3. S. Prices

We have made arrangements wvith the
inanufacturers to 611l U. S. erders direct and
thus save the heavy duty. 10,000-5Oc.

25,000-$1.12. 50,000-$2.20 postfree,
Canadian enstemiers who. remit at this

rate will have to pay the duty on them.
Retail Prices

1000-10, 3000-25c, .5000-40e. Postfree.
Dealers are net afllwed te eut these prices.

Starn&aman Bros.,
Berlin, Canada.

SALE ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS A YEAII.

THý MO1EFJ VEDICINE.
T7hey relieve D--istrp-s from Dyspep-

si, Inidigestion and Too Hearty Eat-
ing: are a perfect remedy for Dizzi-
ness. Nausea, Prowsiness, Bad Taste
iii thie Mouth, Çeated Tongue, Paini in
the Side, TORf>iD LIVR.

They Rogulate the Bowels.
They CJure Sick Headache.
A Single onie Gives Relief.

A case <ef bad healthtbatWI*PÂNS wivilnotbenQ-
:fit l*i* N*S, 10 for 6 cents,

may bo had ot ail drugglste wbo are wing
to sola low-priced mMeieino at a moderato profit

TheybanisbflInadroIong life.
Oneglyzrouef Aeccpnbstituto.

Note the word R*I*P Â
4
N,8 on thecket

Sond 5 CQnta t0 111pas Obomiosi . zo. 10 sprue
8t, New Yorir. for 10 saMplos =nt 1.000 teollaonlais.

100K Your Future prospects in Life
and destiny, soientifleally and

ýLulifll ree.tle.toý,u'tro,-,IiAstrel-
gYTeSjnee the Stars.

To ho eonvineed send 50c for a trial
reading, with your naine address, Box, year,
montx, and date of birth, and hour if pos-
sible, and place where yen wvere born. $

PROF GUSTAVE MVEYER,
Scientifie Americau Astrologer

101 ashington Sb., Hoboken, N J.

Wholesale
Postage Stanips.

KEYPORT9 N. J.

A Oood. Combination.
THE ADHESIVE, ivithWa 30 word notice,

and
THE AIYVOCATE, wvith a 20 word notice,

For Onily 30 cents.
Subseriptions te commence ivith current
issues.

B3ERLIN. c A VAA.

is Rhodesia used cab 20e.
12 30 word exehange notices.
1 years'a sub. te "1S-.ap"'

Ail for J15 cents
Swap for 6 montbs and 6 30 word

Excltange inotices only 5 cents. 58
"SWap"I 140 Pearl Street, Rochester, N. Y.

STA Ps frnt eulclt
STAM salbm, olyB cts. 1000

mi=ed 20c; 200 differant 25c- 300dif. 76r; 500
dit. $2. t4w 1001 List FREE. WE BUY OLD
STABIPrp. Necw Illustratcd lluying List, 10Q.
HTJSSMA-N STAISIP CO.' St. Louis. Io.
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The
California Curio. Club..

The objeet of the- "California Curio Club" is to supply its members with a collection
of heau tiful Cali fornia Curios, sea sh elîs mosses, etc., at the actu al cost of gatherîng or
collccting them, each member paying an equal share of -the expense and rcceiving an
ecîual share of all shelis and curios gathered.

The flrst sheli gathering expedition will be to San Nicholas Island about 70 miles off
the coast of California w'here thousands of beautiful and somne rare shelis, mosses, Indian
relics and curios will he collected. As soon as 100 members have paid $1.00 each for
membership, we wvill charter a launch and land two expericnccd sheil gatherers on the
island m-ith provisions to last themn 15 days when the launch will return for them and ail
sheils, curios, etc., that they have colleeted.

By this plan each member will secure a rare and valuable eollection at the actual
cost of gathering, that would probably cost aIl the way froma $10 to $25 or more if bought
from curio decalers.

San Nicholas is a lonely island, uninha'bitcd for many years but at one time thickly
populatcd by Indians wvho have left many relics such as Arrow ffcads, Spear H-eads,
Scrapers, MIorters, Pestles, Beads, bone and shell flsh, hooks and jewely, a fine collection
of w'hich can be seen in the chamber of Commerce in Los Angeles. The finest Ahalones
in the -%orld are found on these islands, many easterners paying the Los Angeles dealers
$1.50 to $2,50 each for specimens that will coâtourmembers practically nothing. Hun-
dreds of other v'arietiee are found, ineluding Pink Murax, Star fiskh of several different
varicti'--. Large Sea Urchins, Cowries, Tent Sheils, Blne Points, Curtain Sheils, from,
which :.-autiftil portiers are macle. Melon shelîs, many varieties of clam shells, Mer-
maids cradies, Wormn shelis, Paper Nautilus, Brais Coral, Trochus, Cardium Magnum,
Pecten, Pearly Nuatilus, Turks cap, Marlinspike, and others too numerous to mention.

GUAIRANTEIE.
I, Albert Carter, secrotary of the "«California Curio Club" personally guarantee each

aud every mexuber who pays $1 for memhershîp to receive flot less than 250 heautiful
Sea Shelîs (as!jorted) an equal share of all Indian relies, sea mosses and other curios found
on our expedition to Sas Nicholas andin addition to receive 10 "lsnap shot" views of our
sheli gatheri*ng expedition (taken on the island and en route) and mounted on cards with
a heautiful spray of sea moss.

Mexnbersliip limited to 100 as $100 is the amnount required Vo pay çtll expenses of the
expedition. Send your application Vodlay accompanied by $1 postofficâ'money order or
regoistered letter oryou mayho too late. If club is full when application is received your
money will be returned. Memhership feecan ho paid in four weekly instalments of 25e
<silver> ecd if desired. Get two members Vo join with you and we will send you an
"Ora»Qre Wood Basket;' fllled with shelîs and curios for your trouble.

REFERENCE: As to my honesty and integrity I refer you to any merohant or bus.
iness man of Covina, Cal., (my former home>. Old members please note change in
address and address ail communications to our permanent headquarters at. address given
below.

1Xl[BERT CA~RTER, Secty.,
12ý Soiùth Broadway, Los Angeles, Calif.
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The Outskirts of Philately
SECOND PAPER.

BY LOUIS G. QIJACKESJ3USH.

In my previous article in Tim ADVOCATE

on this topic, I promised my readers fur-
ther discussion on sorne of the points
raised therein. In that article, devoted as
it was, t,) cxamining into the assertion
mnade by TnE ADVOCATE in the 20th cen-
tury number, regarding the existence of
a great host of stamp, collectors who have
no affiliation with philately proper, and
arepractioally unaware whatphilately really
is (collecting as they do in a purely casual
way, without contact with any other collec-
tors and withoub paying any attention to
our philatelie journals) it wvas munifestly
impossible to do more than suggest the
query; in ivhat -%vay eau this class of collec-
tors be reached and interested in the
broader phases of stamp coliecting?. This
query, presenting many sides for consider-
ation, is one not, easily ansivered. It is
a bard nut to crack and 1 arn not so ego-
tistical as to believe that, alone and unaid-
ed, 1 ean point out the proper way to
crack it. But 1 eau at least point out what
I believe are the most feasible steps that
could be taken and this is my present pur-
pose.

We may divide the matter forg"conveni..
ence into three sections: first what eau
private collectors and philatelic societies

do tmward this end; second, what can
dealers do; third, -%bat can our starnp
journals do. It might seem at first sight
as though private collectors could do very
littie; but in reality they can, if they 'will,
form an extrcmely powerful factor iii

spreading the gospel of philately. Phila.
telists are, a a rule, inuch given to hiding
their liglits under a bushel. A fear of
being misundertood by outsiders, a feeling
that their non.philatelic fricnds wvill view
their hobby as sornething trivial and child-
ish, causes many collectors to zealously
keep secret their philatelic proclivitie9.
This is especially so in the smal.ler towns,
where everyone knowvs evcryone else. The
collector corresponds freely with philatel-
ists residing in other localities. W7hen
visiting the larger cities he takes plensure
in calling upon other stamprnen. But
11around home" he doesn't care to have
anynne know that he colleets.

Bvery man of course has a right to do as
he pleases in such matters. But the phil-
atelist who takes this course thereby very
often loses splendid opportunities of znak-
ing active collectora of persons whobe in-
terest is attracted to stamps in some casual
and accidentai way and who only need the
fostering aid and encouragement of an ex-
perieuced philatelist to real]y take up the
parsuit in tarnest, and who withont sucli
aid, are not likely to ever get far initiated
fato the pleasant niazes of stampdom.
But suppose a philatelist in at ail times
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openly enthusiastie over his hobby, ndt
only does not oonceal it, but is con-
stantly bringing it before the notice of lus
friends. That man is a living, walking,
speztiiiug advertisementlu for phiiately and
its attractions. If he be a man of any
standing him,;elf, ho gives to stamp coilect
ing a recognized standing in bis own com
munity; and he is for that particular
rcgîen the acceptefi high priest and proph-
et of the cuit. Does anyone discover on
old family papers, made ready for the
buirning, some quaint* old stamps that
seem wvorth saving from the fiery s4crifice;
the tbought at once occurs: why, Brown
dowvn thËre in the drug store, (or the post-
office or the grocery as the case may be) is
a stanmp collector, l'il take these to him
and sce if tbey are of any value. Does any
fathcr hecome interested in bis son's col-
iecting efrodq and discerning broader and
more vu.-~esting possibilities to stamp col-
lecting, wish to learn more about it. Hoe
remnibers ab once that that clever young
chap Brown, the brighbt, goahead mer-
chant down'u the street, is interested i
staxnps, and to hlm he goes for informa-
tion. Does anyone for any reason wish .to
be enilighteniecl as to anything about stamps
or st.amp collecting; Brown is the natural,
fouintainhcad of information. There arc
tinies, perhaps, whlen this becoines -an an-
noyance. Young A1merica, in knce breech-
es, Nwith his botundless thirst for additions
te bis 2317 varieties, unay somnetinies sorely
try bis patience. But even helping the
boys ;s a good work. If more of the phil-
atelie arniy lao, their ligbt shine ia the
saine mna«iir thiere,,voui: net be se many
of t1hc cmbryo coliectors, ways and means
for whose lurin g into active philateiy is
what we are seelzing for.

One good active collecter of the Brown
stripe, who is a philatelie enthusist, hearb
and soul, will do more in a country town
or a smaii city to infect iikely candidates
with the philatelie feâver, than any other
influence that couid be m'eationed. In a
larger eity, where thte circle of one man's
acquaintance and influence is necessarily
much more liited, the resuits might and
probabiy would be less tarngible. But,
never 'theless, there can be ne question as
to the good resuits that would foiiow if ail
philatelists, in ail towns great or smali,
wvere to lose ne opportunity of making
known their love of stamps. There is
nothing like personai work in aay kînd cf
proseiytîng. There is nothing that would:
raise philately more quickly into general
notice than the entire casting off, by al
collectors, cf ail reticence cf any kind re-
garding their collections; and the substi-
tution therefor cf a policy cf aaking as
much cf their hobby ln general conversa-
tionu as tbey wvould if it were of a more
easiiy understandable nature. The man
whose hobby is dlogs or horses iN: always
taiking about theni. Hoe -whose hobby is
the drama, or basebail, or golf, or any co
cf a tbousand otber things that, might ho
mentioned is only tee auxicus te enligbiten
those about huai as te bis pursuits. Why
should net the phiiatelist be equally ready
te showv bis colons. It is probably. tee mucli
te expeet any immediate and general reso-
lution in tbis regard. But every pbilatel.
ist -%vlio doos turn over a aew leaf and
resolve frein henceforth te give phiiateiy
ail elhe personal advertising he possibly
can, willadd new strength te the pursuit.

As te the philatelle secieties, their part
in tbc work is net s'ô cicarý. As organized
bodies, Whose ostensible objeet cf existence
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is to advance philabelie interestts ini general,
they should really be the leaders ini reach-
ing out into riew fields anid popularizirig
philately. But, urifortunately, our nation-
al societies are noae of thenm, ia their
proert state, in a position to devote much
time or money ta ariy such abject. 2bleir
memhership, even in tbe case of the very
largest, is boa aniali and bbe interest of the
memnbers themsclves boa lukewarm and
half-bearted ta admit bbc inauguration af
any active campaiga o! education. Wero
it, possible ta build up a really representa-
tive sooeiety emhracirig ail tbe really active
stamp coilectors on bue .American conti-
nent, farmirig a strorig body of say eight
or tea bhousand memnbers, such a body
wonld ho a po-werful factor. Ib could en-
gage in bbc disseiniriation of literature
drawirig the abtentioa of tbc public ta, bhc
pleasures of sbamp collecting in tbe samne
manner as bbc L. A. W. bias sowri broad-
cast the gospel of gaod raads. The distri-
bution on a large scale of attractive circu-
tars and bookiets of a character ta iriterest
outsiders in aur pursuit is sometbing thab
lias nover heen tried. That if properly
done it wvould bring large accessions ta aur
rauks, I bhink thero is no douht.

It would not af course, ho advisahlc ta
circuilate such literature ia a wholly pro.
miscuous way. Business bouses, younig
rncn'is clubs, sehools and coileg<,es, anid bbc
houses of professional mcn and bbc better
class of artisans and mneebanies, these
would ho bbc places ta which sncb bookiets
shiould go. 0f course iL, iouid nat bc
hioped ta caver bbc wvbole of this country
ii anc year, or ia ton, no iatter how inuch
iaoaiey could be brougbb ta bear on bbe
work*. But certain sections could ho
Closen iri wbich ta pusb bbe work eacli

year and this section circularized witlh sa
mucb thorougbriess as the moriey appropri.
ated wvould alloi'. Such a society could
maintain a bureau of publicity, ini charge
of a corrpetent, and resourceful advertisitig
marn, who wouid devote bis timo to bring-
irig the merits of philately as plainly and
farcibly hefore the publie, as hoe wauld
were he exploitirig a new brarid of soap.
Such rnay seem wild and utopian. Col-
léctors ib inay bo argued, are hardly phil-
anthropic enough to contribute gerieraliy
to the support of sucb an undertakirig.
But in reaiity every person ini America, be
ho coilector or dealer, wliose hioldings of
stamps amount to any sumn ab ail could
richiy afford ta contrihute his mite to sucla
a work. We may riot bo in philately for
the sake of mnakiug moriey; wc niay ho the
purest of amateurs ini our phulatelie pur-
suit: but -%vlo amorig us would not ho
glad bo see the morietary value of bis col-
lection doubled or trebied. Amiy great
increase in tbc number of philatelists cari
meari but one thirig: a rise ini values.
Not an artificial, manipulated rise, but a
real tangible appreciation that can ho
safely reckoned as a realizabie asset.

And if it is thus to, the collector*s inter-
est to biellp on bbc work of gatberirig re-
cruits, hiow inuch more is itb to the dealer?
Arid how littie well directed efforts have
the deaiers of America applied to this
wiork. Whiatcver inissionary -%vork lias
heen uindertakei bias heen direcbed
ta interesting the s cblo olhbo y.
Crawforid Capen's iagazine Slarnps wvas
a notable effort in this direction. Great
things were hioped for froni lb; but lb was
neibber alarge enougb magazine, rior cîr-
culated largcly eriougb ta be of army great
value. I'effaps bbe mnost effective thing
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ever donc in this uine %vas the big full page
ads inserted by the Mekeel Co. some years
ago in the Y'oulh's ('ompaniont and Goldent
Days. These were especially framed and
wrorded to awaken the interest of people
who knew vcry littie about real stamp col-
lecting and from this standpoint, were the
most admirable advertisement for Phila-
tely ever inscrted in the public prints.
Various magazines and newspapcrs of -en-
eral circulation have froni time to time
been tried on a sinaîl scale by niany other
dealers, but the result of tho experiment
hazi in few cases been encouraging.

The most feasible way, it seems to me»
for the individual dealer to advertise phil-
ately and his own business at the same
time is by the di.tribution of booklcts
gotten up much after the plan of thoe
suggested above for a national society, in
the territory which wouId naturally make
his shop its trading point. An attractive
bookiet, neatly printed, cleverly illustra-
ted, and settixig forth at not too much
Iength the delights of 8tamp collecting
and the casc and r-mall cost with which
such a collection can be comnieneed, ought
to add xnany new recrui ts to philately and
develop muoh new trade for an3 dealer of
enterprise to reacli out for it i this way.
Such bookiets sent out either by mail or
by distributors in a house to house canvas,
would reach many of those quasi collectors
described in my former paper, who have a
little latent interest in stamps and need
only a littie enlightenment as to how
large a thing stamp colleoting really is,
and how broad and diverse are its features
of interest, to beeom.i thoroughly inocula.
ted with the philatelie virus. Very likely
any dealer trying thia-kind of advertising
would not reap euRough direci returnu at

first to get back the cost. But he would
be casting his bread on the waters to
return after many days. Every time that
ho circularized his territory in this way,
people would become more familiar with
stamps and colleeting, and many a man or
woman who would neyer have thought of
collecting in earnest had they not had the
charnis of Philately thus forcibly brought
home to theni, would be brought into the
fold.'

As to another phase of this inatter
touched on in my former paper: namely
the policy pursued by many city dealers of
keeping that class of their customers who
are only casual buyers of stamps and knoiw
little about philately proper, as much as
possible in that state of ignorance, with
the idea that such trade can be better hc'.ld
on to than if it were more educated in
philatelie ways and could pick and choosF,
more largely as to where to buy, it ivill
douhtless be bard to convince dealers w-ho
do this, that theirs is a moist shortsighted
policy. But so it is. Every dealer of any
shrewdness ought to be able to see. that
his true interest lies in educating this
class of people into real active philatelists;
in making theni acquainted with other
collectors, and thereby inducting them
into the social side of philatclîo life ; in
bringing the best stamp literature, before
their notice, and striving in every other
possible way to develop theni into broad
gauge colleetors, Every dealer who does
not do this is making a sad mistake.
Every dealer who does do this is wise and
far seeîng and will gain and not lose by it
in the end. Nothing that could b. thought
of would de more philabWy than for every
dealer In .&meriea to adopt this broad
minded policy.
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Regarding the opportunities of the phil.
atelic press, much is to ho said; to muoli
to allow of its being treatod even in tho
most cursory .nanner at tho tail of an

ýý.ady over lengthy article. XVe must,
therefore leavu ý'he discussion of this part
of the tlsomo uptil another month. It is
well wortli. a oeparate article.

Fithy Philatelie Points.
Sayings and Articles of Noted Writors

Caref ully Condensed.
13V GEORGE W. STARNAMAN.

The first issue of stamps for Tobago did
not bear the word "post-sge" for the reason
that, they performed like many other IBrit-
ishi Colonials <e. g. Bahamias, Tasniania,
etc.), the double function of postage and
revenue st.amps. In the lower haif of the
circle -where the word "'postage"' after.
ward appea-ed there was a lino of simple
ornamnentation, and when in 1880, a separ-
ate series was issued for the prepayrnent
of mail inatter, the old design was contia-
ued for the revenue stamps.-S. B. Hop.
kins.

In philately as in other pursuits in life,
one of the main rewards and delighits is
found in -witnessing the pleasures of othors
as they eagerly examine our treasures,
with glistening eyes and exclamations of
wonder and congratulation. -E. H. Hall.

In 1861 tho United States issued a letter
shoot of blue paper with a 3 cent pink
stasp, containing the head of Washington
to left iii relief, the samie as th- regular 3
cent envelope starnp. Thoy were moade in
two sizes. They wore used for only a
short time and receiving lîttle patronage
were soon dliscontinued.-C. A. Coolidge.

A c-allection of one thousand varieties,
neatly mounted, and in 'wbîch every speci-

mon: hi.s been chosea in regard to its
beauty and historical interest rather thoa
its rarity or \ alue, is surely Wo ho prof erred
o a cc'nglom.2ration of three or four thou.

sand varieties whichi have been accumula.
ted without any care or thougit.-R. S.
Baker.

Ia my opinion, specialism lias come to
stay. It"Zwill gain in favor slowly but
suroly, novertheless it will supersedo gen-
eralism. in the distant future. There will
probably ho pu'&i'.--edl "The Specialist"
but it will fail, becauso :ývill ho issued
before there is a derr-in(. for it-W. Lionel
Moise.

Fraudulent stanaps of Switzerland have
beon rather successflil, this IL -ing due to
thc fact that they wore printed in Switzer-
land and put in tihe miarket right from
the homo of the genuine-E. A. Stigeler.

As true philatelists we should bail with
joy the entranco of any kingdomi or repub-
lic into the postal world. It is a groat
stop fromn barbarism to civilization, and wo
should not let it gr~ by unrecognized.-
Evory pagot.

Little of tise speculative ontors into the
U. S. departmnents, how ovor. We know
that just so many of each value of oach de-
partment was issued. Tho supply flot
being equal to the demand, is responsiblý
for the ever increasing value of the depart-
mentsg.-C. E. Severn.

Which derives the niost pleasure and
profit fromn his hobby-the ardent gonoral-
ist or the minutial loving specialsit, is, and
must romain an open question. My ad-
vice to alicollectors is-follow your own
fancy and fear no faddist. "IYou paye your
money and you takes your choice."ý-Wm.
E. .fmeson.

D'bd you See Our speciat premiunh olfer.
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With which is consolidated
The PhilaIelic Afessengjer,

Thte Ontario Phiczelist,
'1>/e Starnp Reporter,

Thte Jitbilec Philatelist and
3fount Royal Siamnp .ZrL

Oficial organ Dominion Pltilatelic Ass'n
Our Motta. "Bis dat qui cita dat."

Subscription Rates.
25 cents per year to, any part of the world.

Advertising Rates
Piice for one insertion.

1 inch, 40c. 2 inches 70e. j page $1.00.
Spage $1.50. 1 page S.0

Rcduccd Rates.
12 inches of spacgin for S2.00, or 36

inches for $5.00. Onreept of rernittance
checks good for one inch wili be sent to
eover aniount. The-se checks may be used
at any turne, atnd eau be transferred as often
as desired. 2 checks equal 2 in ad, 3 equal
j page, etc. Ads and checks must be paid
in advance. U. S. Revs. not accepted.

Ail advs. set in brevier body type.
Forms close on the 2Oth and ail copy

must reacli us BFFoILE that date to ensure
insertion.

If titis is niarkeci it signifies that, your
ad. reached us too lite for this no.

Cash did not accompany your order.
We do flot liold ourselves responsible for

the opinions expressed by correspondents.

X WVe ivill excliange one or twvo copies
wtith amy paper published.

Address al] communications to,

STARNAMAN BROS.,
Box 704, Berlin, Ontario, Canada.5 lf this nurnber appears on your

wrapper it signifies that your sub-
5seription has expired. Please renow.

Oopy for aduertistements for JULY
issue rnst reach us before the 2Oth
of JUNE or it w/il be. too late.

EDITORIALS.
The Pan-Americans were placed on sale

in most of the LI. S. postoffices on May Ist
'I2he first we reeeived were froin our friend
Mr. H. E. Tuttie, Osage, Iowa, whio sen .

us a corapl6te set, very finely centered.
Mvr. Tuttie lias our thanka for the saine.

Probably no other magazines are ree.d
by so many people as the copies of The
Làdies Home Journal that go ito a Connec.
tieut lady. After reading each number
she forwards it to a sister in Scatiand,
where it is read by the liousehold and
neiglibors and carefully laid away tili the
end of the year. The twelve copies are
then given to the stewardess of a Shetland
Island steamer, wlio retains thein until
read by her and ail the crew. Then they
are left at a remote Shetland Island town,
wtliere they serve as a sort of circulating,
library, passing from honte to house for a
year or more, until they are Iiterally worn
out.

Mfr. H. A. Chapinan calls our attention
to the fact that the le Canadian starmps
are now appearing ehorter and -%vider than
formerly. XVe have also seen the 2e in the
saine condition.

Canada's Industriai Exhibition at Toron.
to is being advcrtisaedby cancellation iarin
of two different designs one with the word
ing in a shield the other, words in an oval.

In answvering advertisements aiways
mention this paper. It will do us a world
of good and will also help our adrertisex'.
It is very easy te say, «"Saw yonr ad in
the. Aiy vocTE-," or "lu a nswer to, your &d
in ADvocATE euc." Try it
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And nowv the philatelic conventions un-
tii the latter part of August. tý8q gfI 9"

We have deeided, after due considera-
tien, Bot ta support any candidates for
office in the D). P. A.. hroughi the officiai
organ. But we wvill use aur efforts ta have
the best mien elected.

Soa of the mexnbers of the D. P. A.
put forth an effort te have the con~vention
changed froin Montreal ta Buffalo, but as
the plan was thonght of too late nothing
eould be done.

"Success" the paper that teaches you
how ta be succcssful in life, is anly $1.00 a
year or 10ct a copy at the bookstores. One
issue wvill iake you more confident of suc-
c-ess than you ever were before.

Remember that the ADvoc,-TE. does not
discontinue publication nor combine issues
during the summer, it appeara just the
saine aud even botter than in the winter
xnonths. We think toa much of aur read-
ers ta do this, and, therefore, aur adver-
tisers increase their space in order ta be
sure of keeping their oustomers. .1Many,
not aIl, of the readers of the ADv.ocATF
buy in sumnier on account of stamps
being cheaper, if you don't believe it try
an ad and be convinced.

When the 1>Jdtlaielic Po-t -%as first issued
it stated that it, was hore ta stay. We
mentioned this fact, and the editor of the
Post did net like aur statement, but now
we art compelled ta chronicle the death of
the Philae2ic Post. Accardingr ta the last
number of the P'ost they addcd 3000 sub-
serihera recently; no doubt that was taa
large a burden for the paper ta carry.

Next month we intend ta sta-rt a new
monthly feature: namnely having a Iist of
new issues of .stamps whîch appear during
the xnonth. We hope it wiil be appreeiated
by aur subscribers.

With this issue Of the ADVOCATE
we oomplete the largest volume ini the
ADvacaTE's history. Nearly 200 pages
during the first six rnanths of the Year; see
how xnany other stamp papers can equal
it; vie mcan strictly philateic papers.

Every persan securing this niumber wivl
find a small slip enclosed. \eadvisa al
ta read it. If you could only seu the
album you would wvillingly pay 25 cents
for it alone. Did you send your subscrip-
tien or did yau subsoribe for a friençî'

The Day State Phiateiit cails its last
nuniber April-MNay. \Ve notice t bey have
combined issues several times cluring the
past year.

We have reccived sainples of the 'Fault-
less" hinge the nevi hinge made by the
Toledo Stamp Ca. They arc a very fair
hintre and Nvill no doubt satisiv their
xnany patrons.

It toek a long tume te convince the large
dealers tha.t the ADVOCATE waVzs a goodI
ad miediumn, but they are slowly but surely
recognizing it. Once they find out the
value of aur advertising space, they wil
nover mniss an issue.

The first stamp ta reflect the chiangcd
crown rnonditions in the British Empire is
the 1 penny Transvaal, witl tIe altered
surcharge.
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PICTIJRESQUE ORILLIA

lie City of Maples.

Eighlty.six rifles forth of Torontio on the
Grand Trisuàk, iii that rp-gion of passing
lovcliness which adaptb iL-e1f.tio adniirably
to the czsxual sojîouraser frein the South, ïis
Orillii, th-. nos'; lersa -City' of the Mapkes."'
An ever in(.ren:iiii-, inultitiffle of touirists,
cainpt i - tnd -il nmer vi:sitors frorn ail parts
of Anicrica amiiaasidl eualiven the city with
thoir wl~re.asi sfiia1 pligit tiseir

tcsý,tiianunv thlsu it is the,"rs of thse ssorth
lake o'mnitrv.",

Thse poputlationi of Orillia is about 6,000,
and consists for the ino2t part of protrress-
ive psbÎ-prtllct:ss~iso ],.ve the
-%clf;trc 0. the t.,%vu at lieu st. A 1x.awcr
trasssisiioss lilàst i noiv being installcd
alossg 19 niileýs of r;ocky -rosuiid, ansd it waili

be6 the irs:t- of its '< 1-it. he owased by a

In the asu-neros* isl-r5ee ind fissh.
in-g grouis<1s (frjr 'igi'h the towsa is %well
kaaolvss in sî~1isg .iae>,tise large parks,
the bathilig jtaa it o anpinagroad
the busine-tb à... n can. ic Vu llais carustz at, the
station and ck.v<.t iiseif te leait-Is aLnd
eport.

Strmp coflector-s liave an able represent-

ativ* in *M1r. Ed. .1. SoIc.',wh'o we
had the< pleiastire (if uitetiiugua the D. P.
A. conavenation i» St. Cnlwi . le is
alrcady at %voirlc i~'u~igthe niruber.
ship of the D) P. A. in Orilia ,o that, the
inenibers wiII be zao,tireud oft agocxl tiine if
tbiey vote for tise 'Uity- of the M-%aples.*'
A well ailapted ro. usssuy bc liad gratis
for ail mietting-s .].,o recduced hotel rates.

The secirctarv oif thse Board of Trade wlvI
maailt aSouvessiC Of Urilija tO any one re-
questing it.

Vote.a 101

D.P. A.
(ili.fer 1902

Convention Seat.
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United States Minutes.
CONDUCTEI) «Y USONA.

Preeaiîcellations have a new feature-
they are dated. A one-cent green rceived
froin Montgomery, Ward & Co. of Chicago
says "Chicag-o 4-1t Illinois" in three Uines,
wvith bar axbove anîd bslow.

An acquaintance of mine, an employe in
an office lias devised a substitute for the
rather costly "watcrmark dletector." One
of the brass boxes which hold the No. 1
size of McGills fasteners, wvith a circular
piece of thin bard rubber (black) put in the
bottoin of it is his scbeme. H1e says that
it is effective, that the rubber is not affect.
ed by the benzine and tlîat the box is prac-
.tically air tight.

The Director of Posts for the Philippine
Islands complains that mail for the pro--
ince of Quebec, (P. Q.), is missent to the
Philippiscs (K> 1.) A carelessly made 'C1"
of the Spenceritti variety doos look like a
carelessly made "Q."

It is zbout tiie, for some influential
dealer to kegin advertising "lerrors" of the
Buffialo issu,,, inverted centres, transposed
centres, and omaitted centres.

H. D. Shaw, advertised as a doubtful
case in last issue, is evidently operating
widely, as the wvriter received oflb of his
requets for sheets alniost identical with
the one publisheci, and the reference the
saine. Fort valley is quite a large village
(over 2000> and a customer at that point
inquired about the matter for me and
atated thiat Shaw lied been recsiving mail
ab the office there, but liad now left for
other points. Always write to the refer-
ence.

Wiedings &tanp Yew of Canton, Ohio
is the latesb aspirant for journalistie

honore, it is not devoted ontirely to stamp
bowever, but contains mathematical and
eduoational itemis.

The numbers of Pan American stanips
called for, (stated in xny lest inontlî's notes)
are of course only an estimate of what will
be required. If there is sufficient demnand,
any quantity required -will be printed.
They only cost 20e a tbousand to priiîb and
the set costs an average of àc per stamap,
so every set sold to a collector and unused
is a profit to Uncle Samn of 29 88-100 cents
so he can afford to supply the deinand

The higli value revenue staraps of the
present issuo are slowly but surely coming
down in price, and collectors should wait
and not ho in a hurry to fill up the values
of $10 and above. "Cnt"' covers a wide
variation, my collection bas only tie eut
specimens above the 85, but the cuts,
elean made with a sharp, instrument, are
barely discernible, and detract nothing
frorn the beauty of the stamp. Go to a
good dealer and get cut speejînens ratier
Ilian pay fancy prices for uncut, and wait,
anyhow, until tbe priees corne down to a
rate more nearly consistent witb the
supply. Coiapare the prices of the Civil
War Revenues used wheu our country- was
niudh smaller and fewer were used.

The customs regulations of Canada are
frequently troublesome for stamp dealers.
The U. S. postal miles provide, in conse-
quence of these regulations, tint, "«saled
packages other than letters in their usent.
and ordinary' form" are not admissible to.
tic mails. Now the question seems to,
arise, as to, what is the "lusual and ordinary
form"' of a letter. A letter containing ap.
proval.sheets, laid out flat, was refnsed>
wiile the saine about 2 indhes thick was
afterwards admitted. What, is tie criter-
ion, anyhow?
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Domninion Philatelle
2Assoeiation.
Organized Sept. 1, 1894.

OFiFICERS.
President-E. P. Wurtele, Quebeo, Que.
Vicei, -T. S. Futcher, Victoria. B. C.

, ,U S-E. L. Shove, Unionville, N. Y.
Secretary-Treas..-G.W. Starnaman, Berlin,

Ont.
Oount. Det.-Chas. Bailey, 85 Buclid Avo.,

Toronto, Ont.
Ex. Supt-W. R. Brown, FortîWilliamn. Ont
Auc. Mgr.-R. S. Mason, Hamilton, Ont.
Att'y-J. A, Wainwright, Northainpton,

.Mass.
iàbrarian-F. 1. Weaver, Berlin, Ont.

Trustees-Wý. A. Starnaman, Berlin, Ont.
Chairman; H. A. Chaponan, Rooky Hill.
Conn.; A. R. Bntier, Washington, D.C

Ad. & Sub. Ag-..-G. Hicks, Toronto, Onit.
OfliciaI Organ -THEF PHILATEiOa ADvocATE,

President's Message.
FeIlow Members:

Re: Nomination for the Presidency
In eonsideration of my having filled the

position of Iresident of the Association for
tiwo years, I deem it advisable to with-
draw my naine fromn the nomination list.
In 50 doing I feel that my suocessor will
have more time at his disposai to carefully
watch tii. interests of the associationi, and
further that the honora should be distribu-
ted as much as possible -%vitb a due regard
for the welfare of the D. P. A.

I fully appreciate the honor done mne of
a.,ain bringing niy naine forward in that
oonnection, but for above reasons have te
subuiit here'with my 'withdrawal according-
lY .

Re Change in Convention Seat for 1901
Convention. A petiAtion was reoeived
from a number of merabers, also a simailar
ene froin the Philatelie Club of Toronto,
reqluesting that the convention seat be
changred frorn Montreai to Buffalo.

1 have carefully considered the constitu-
tien and have concluded that Article IV,
Sec. 1. nakes it imperative that the seat be
uleeted ab the annual convention. The

latter part of the article in question, to my
mmid, provides for a mail vote only in the
event of the seat not having been seicteci
for any cause. 1 oannot find any authority
for changing a place when once decided
upon according to the means proyided ini
tho constitution.

Should my views not be in accord with
the members, I wouid point out that in
this case, no action cnuld bc taken, as the
petitions were not received in turne to per-
mit of a mail vote, as at ieast three mnonthas
are calied for.

The Convention wili therefore be held in
Montreal on the Ist and 2nd of Juiy next,
aecording co the decision arrived at lasb
ycar.

Yours truly,
ERNEST F, W'J RTELE.

President iD. P. A.

Secretary's Report.
NEW MEMBIIRS.

625. Evcrett Tate, Middleton, N. S.
626. P. C. «royer, Norwood, Ont.
6:27. T. W. Snmith, Port Dovor, Ont.
628. Frank Brown, Toronto, Ont.

The above will receive their membership
card, and Hlandbook on receipt of dues tii
Jan. lat 1902 amounting to 25c.

APPLICATIONS.
R. Richardson, 460 King- St. WV., Tor-

onito, Ont. Age là, student. Refs. C. W.
N. Ussher, A. Rene.

G. G. Fraser, L'Orignal, Ont. 16, stu-
dent. W. Russel Brown, G. Starnaman.

Saxon Fraser, L'OrignaI, Ont. 18, stu.
dent. W. Russel Brown, G. Starnaxuan.

G. A. MoMorran, Somerset, MNan. 16,
printer. R. F. Wrigley, A. Rene.

John F. Rreissl 524 So. RLobey St., Chic.
ago, 111. 18, postal empioye. Starnamnan
Bros., John West.

H. W. Wendt, Orillia, Ont. 15, printer
Bd. Stephenson, Arthur S. Foster.

H. T. Lauderdale, 75 Royalston Ave.,
Minneapolis, Min&. 21, bookkeeper. Mar-
shall Oison, A. M. Sheldon.

Geo. Turnbuil, Jr., Box 569, Galt, Ont.
16, dru"" apprentice. .Aiian A. Lees, Ge.
W. Starnaman.

(Continued on page 186).
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(Continuod fr:)m page 183.
Roy Devlin, Box 56, Pembroke, Ont. If,

drug apprentico. Gordon L. Cockburit,
Thos. E. Davidson.

W. H. Leef Jr., Orillia, Ont. 27, tailar.
Ed Stevenson, J. H. Lavaleo.

The aboye will ho adniitted to rîeuxbor-
-%hip Junie l5th pro'viding mo objection is
fild with the Socy before tbat date.

CHANGE 1K ADDRESS.
1.5. R. S. Baker, Oul City, Ont.
8. W. F. VanM\aider, Box 511, Halifax,

N. S.
518. Basil G. Butler, 506 W. Carey St.,

Riohmond, Va.
48. W. Russel Brown, Box 363, Sault

Ste Marie, Ont.
REINSTATED.

%17. Chas. Wrigley, Toronto, Ont.
1032. Fred P. Clappison, Hamilton, Ont.

PAID) UP MElMBHIRSIIIP.
Faid up lftst report ................ 291
r'aid up siflce......................... 5
lteinstated ........................ 2
Total paid up .................... 298

FiNANcIAL STATEMENT.
Balance on hand lait report .. S37.56
IReceived for dues, abc ............. 4.28

41.84
FadOfficial Organ ............... 3.86

postagme.................... .55
Balance on baud ................ 37.43

41.84
A ballot is onclosed in this issue for

every minber of the D). P. A. As the
élections are to deterinine who shaîl control
the interests of the society, I urge every
mrember to vote. Only votes on tihe officiai
baIl +, will ho counted. Ail ballots must
le addressed to A. R. MAGILL, Box 1019
D. P3. A., Montreal, Que. so as to reach
Lixu by June 30th.

The following are the officors elected by
=sclaniatien.
-Tresideet-Raymond 8. Baker.
Count Det-Geo. E. Davonporb.
Auct. Mgr-R. S. Mason.
.Attorney-J. A. Wainwrigb&.

THE CANDIDATES.
VAN. VICE PRES.-R. G. WIDDICOIMBE.

G. E. DA-%EN.,PoRT.

U. S. VICE PRlES.-Ross D. BRENISER.
WA&LTERn M. LESTEII.

SrCY-TREAS.-GEo. W. STARXAMAN.
W. RUSSEL BROWN.

SALES SUPT.-H. E. TUTTLE.
F. P. CIArPîsoN.

LIBRARIAN.-B. H. SCHEwE.
E. V. CAMPION.
ED. STEPIIE-CNSCoN.

TRUSTEES.-CirAs. ]3AILEY.
Vote for 3. JAS. WHITESIDE.

CiHAS, W. N. tJssHER.
ALF. RENE.
ARTHUR B. MAOILL.
E.NESTr F. WURTELE.

1002 CONVENTION SEAT.-TORONTO.
ORILLIA.

OFFICIAL ORGAN-PHIL. ADVOCATE.
MONTRIEAL PHIL.
BA&Y STATE FrnL.

For application blenks and full informa.
tion addresa the Secretary-Treaiurer

GEO. W. STARNAMAN, Berlin, Ont,

A Letter.
To the Members of the D. P. A.

In reading the secretarv'a report ina the
last, issue of ur offioial organ I was sur.
prised to notice the exuali number of paid
up niembers.

The very idea of ariy organiztion with a
memborsbip list of six hundred or over and
a total paid up list of scarcely three hua.
dred. In nine cases oub of ten this is pure.
ly neglect. A xnomber, 'when ho or she
joins, pays at once, and bhon ne-yer thinks
about it again, but let that party miss a
journal and thon a kick is raiîed. It le
nover thonght that their year or the quar.
ter is not paid untul after a notice or two is
sent. If a person don't "ae the way cleir
to pay their dues let thens resign and not
hang on until they are suspended. Vie
can nover expect to have a socioty if thinga
go on the saine as at, pre3ent.

Let every niomber tryto romomber when
their dues should bo paid and pay thexu at
once. Fraternally yours,

Frank D. Murphy, D. P. A. 614.

JOIN THE O. P As
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Changes in the.
Constitution.

The committee appointed to receive
changes in the constitution bave received
the following:

No. 1. Article IX, Sec. 1, changed to
read "The Constitution enu only be amen.
ded by a mail vote taken uit the time of
the election of officers, or et the reque8t of
25 niembers as provided in Sec. 32"

No. 2. Article IV, add a new section,
No. 5, to read, "The sum, of $5.00 shall be
paid from the treasury te the nexnbers in
the town or oity where the convention is
held te help defray expenses of same."

No. 3. Article V, add a new section,
No. 3, to read, "No membershall hold two
offices ab one tirne."

Those ii, 'avor of the above changes vote
"Yes," those opposed -'No."
W. A. STAR:nAmýAN
P. I. WEAYVER Comrittee.
GEo. W. STARNAbiAs j

2lth D. P. A. AUCTION.
ANT ONE MIAY BID.

Successful bidders will be notified, when
they are expected to remit, upon receipt
cf which lots will bc forwarded.

5>1.e closes June 20th.
Lot No. Reserve
310 1200 mixed India, Chili, Egypt, Etc. .40
319 Canada 20 je four leaf .20
325 ri 25 assorted surcharges .20
326 U. S. Prop. 3c- .06
327 $2 mortgage, fine .06
328 ,,$5 charter party .07
371 ,,500 -2c brown .25
8î4 Australia, 625 mixed (20 var.) .85
375 Great Britain 15 var. .25
376 Indis 160 mixed .35
378 Canada 500 niixed .20
379 500 ", .15
380 ,, 500 ,,.15

381 ,, 500 ,,.15

383 set of rubber numerals for pricing
approval sheets, cosb 40c - .25

384 Complet. sot of rubber letters and
numerals (on metal base) 2 to 4 of
of each letter, tweezers, pads, eto.
complote, ceaI $1.50 .75

402 Canada four leaf j to 10a .25
407 Il 3p beaver .20
408 ti 1868 »5c lilac, new .25
410 ri 10 5e registers .08
411 il 4 leaf 50 le .08
412 it 4 leaf 125 2o .08
413 4 4leaf 50 3e .08
414 n 4 leaf 25 5o .20
415 nv numerale 25 jc .10
416 11 n 100 le .03
417 n , 500 le .15
418 n n 500 2e .15
419 " n 100 3c .10
420 n 25 5e .12
421 n Jubilee 10 le .10
422 " , 10 2c .15
423 ,, 10 3e .07
424 Imperials 25 green .15
425 Ilt 25 lavender .15
427 Portugal 50 asstd .20
428 Spain 50 asstd .15
429 , 500 asstd. .45
430 France 50 asstd .10
431 Newfoundland 50 asstd .60
432 Sweden 50 asstd .15
433 Wurtemburg 50 asstd .15
434 Canada 50 3e Jubilee .20
435 - 50 151 issue Bill asstd .25
436 Argentine 100 5c .10
437 Canada 250 2e purple .25
438 Newfoundland î, 1, 2, 3 o07
440 St Ilelena *j to 10, 7 var. .70
441 Vaal River Colony * 1 t 6e 7 var .80
442 Orange River Colony * j b lsh 1.50
443 Canada 5 var surcharges .25
444 lmb Bahamas (No. 16> 1.00
446 Canada 24 8e 1892
449 v 27 Imperials .15
453 Straits Settlements 25 asst 2 vair .15
454 2 app sheets 50 *stamps cat. $1.45 .40
455 Over 300 foreigr. on sheeto. eat 3.35 .61
456 Canada jc Jubilea .20
457 6 6e n.35
458 S e ".13

459 ta 5 joS .40
460 n 3 vair registers .04
461 ,, 25 asst surcharges .20
464 5000 fereign .9
466 Newfoundland Cabot Set 3.00
467 Canada 35 6c 1872 smre damaged. .10
468 nr 25 5e beavers (seme dam> .10
469 10 sots Switz Jub. cnt 800 .20
470 Canada 260-2o Reg (damaged) .30
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471

472
473
474
475
476

Orange River Col *7-ýd on Cape
.of Good Hope .17

Orange Riv. Col *3-.2ý on Cape .35
i, . one V.R. I. 1 P .05

tiwo ti *3p .35
none ,, *6p .35

n h ioee i,

thick V .10
305 Canada Je Jubile .18
346 ,, st iss bill setS8 var .15
348 ,, 2nd iss bill set 8 var .15
350 n 3rd iss bill set 15 var .15
385 ,, 100 C. F. Laws ass .45
389 -,C. P. Law 5, 10, 20, 30, 40

50, 60, 70, 80 $1,8.2 set 1.25
390 ~, L. F. Law 20, 30 40, 50, 60

1.00, 2.00 set .50
391 F F Law 20-30-40-50-1.00 ;- 15
393 ,, Gas Inisp 50, $1.00
394 - liectrie Liglit 25-50-1.00 .75
395 n Ontario Law 5-10.20-30-40

50.90-1.00-2.00 .40
401 ,, 50e blue .15
406 n 3p beaver fine .20
409 n Jubilce -ý to 20, 10 var 1.25
448 U. S. Columbian twc' 50e .50

Note:-The reserve bid is the lowest the
owvner wvill aceept 50 don't bid lower

Send -bids to R. S. MASON, Hamilton, Ont.

Back Numbers
of THE ADVOCATE.

We have a few back numbers; on. band
whichi we wish to dis pose of..

We wvi11 give 20 different
baek. nunibers and one year's
sub-scripion to this paper for
25e, or we w-iIl giýVe the 20 diff-
erent -without subscription for
15e.

They wjhl he mailed with next month's
issue. If y'ou wish them sent at once add
7e for postage.

STAR-NA-MAN BROS.,

AN OLD COLLECTION
]BICNOý 4RolKEN -up

3000 ail different. Over haif catalogu
at 5e to $1.00. -Approval sheet8 at 50%
:33k% dis to responsible parties backed b
first class xef. A finejline of Br. Colonie8
Cent Amer, etc. U' S. poîstmarks cut sq
or wiith mark 20e par 100. S-. A. Nichols

Box 13, Racine (o. Franksvillo, 'Vis.

SPECIALS.
Bermudd If on lsh 3e.' Malta 1f le. Cret
IL le. Deccan j on ý,-lc. Turks IsIsid2
Siam, 1901, la-le,ý 2a 2e. 20e nume
Canada 22c. 1000 foreign 20e. Postag
extra. Use ýc or Pan Ams.
B. F. Wrigley, 293 King W, Toronto, Ont

-8 Co-operative Terrace,

Sundlerland, Englan
Deaier Iiu

English Philatelie Literature.
Want Lists a Specialty

FOR SA LE -Editionof6 t
Standard catalague only 45 cents POS
FREE.

Extra. .A set of stamps free, to ove
applicant for our fine approval sheets
50% commission. J. & . KREISSL,
524 So Robey St., CHIC AGO, IL

OId Coins, Paper Money, 43em Stone
etc. Coin of Constantine-323 A. D. 1à
7 Ancient and Oriental coins Greece,

Rome, India, Egypt, Mohammedan,
Turkey & Chinese Gambling coin

Confederate paper money $1-2-5-10.20 2
6 diff State bills (1861.5)1
Send for 5 Price Lists. T. L. EIDER,
tqiq Princeton Place. PittsburLy. Pa-. Us.

STAMP flINGE
arc Unsrpas'

p~,4e'~'M'~m1factrci A Trial 000,oo e

Toledo .0tamp Co., ToledO..ONT.
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Everyone should have a camera this year-

Barga-ifl5 prices are low and supplies clheap, and don't
'q __________________ forget the "«Dook" is coming ta Canada this sum- I

me."Boy Path" is th .e King of photo papers forinZ n glossy prints, and "Photox" Ieads the biînch- as a

et developing paper.
12 Ph t oPti. go *.Photox.

rh t 4 x 5 îlOc Odoz. t1.O05 g ro. 15o doz. $ 1.50 gro.

Supp ies Photx Developer Soz botle 15.
Pi Negative Developer Soz,, 15c.

70 Qombin.ed Toning and Fixing SoIuýion ?oz 1bottie 15c.

Carragepaid on ail orders over $1.0O.
Carnae FIED. CUTLEJR,

70 Power St.,Toronto; an

Imitation Type written Circulars.
WTe aire now prepai ed to f urnish.circular letters in ùniltation

of typewriter.

-This .45 -a---peaimen -o-£ the type twed
but owing ta the poor quality of paper and being done on a cylinder press it does not

2show the sarne work as on the letters.
We will print your Letter ileading on fine bond paper with typewritten part in blue,

green or black, and send .prepaid ta any part of Canada or U. S. at these prices.
Per 250 500 1000

Letter Hleads with haad black and typewritten in bIne or. green $2.00 $2.75 $3.75
Note Heade , *, i' 1.50 1.75 3.00
Letter I{euds with heading and typewriting ail one color ........... 1.50 2.25 3.25
Note Heads ........t, t, t, .... .1.25 1.50 2.50

The wark cannat be toid fram real type written letters. When posted in lots of 25 or
more ~jey pasjn the-Canjtdin or Ur., S. mails at la per ounce, unsealed, and ase

every piàrPose! 'of c type Wrietà letter.
. . à

MOS., BERLIN,STARNAMAN ONT., CANADA
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WAýNTED.
OLD CANADJAN.

Pence issue partieularly. Highest prices

paid. Send with lowest cash price, or

'write me, before selling elsewhere.

H. A. PETERS,
P. 0. BOX 437, Winnipeg,

No More. 100 No

Man,

Less.'
Most anything i our mammoth stock at

that price, as we intkdd te drop the stsmp
business. Order by lot, price 10e per lot.

Lot 1-3000 hinges, 2-25 pocketalbums
3-Cuba current issue le to 10ec aime Frenchi
Congo 1900 unused, 1,2,4e, 4--600 good
foreign, 5-200 British Colonies, 6 Oerm-
any 1900 1 and 2 mark, 7 Tasmania 1900
(piature 1, 2py, also Cuba 1900 1, and 2c,
Germany 2Opf. ROYCE CO,
Edwards St. SPURTNGF!RL'D. lNl&s9

Two stainps catalogued 5
cents each and price list
FREIE. Henry P. Day, Box 762, Peorla, MI.

An TJnused

8 cent Can. Jubilee

and this paper one year

25 cents.

SPRuIM PERSUADRS.
A fine packet of 1861 Il. S. Revenues

including 25e, 50c arid $1.00 values 25e
1898.99 Documentary 14 varieties
including $3 eut, zaucellation 10e
100 mixed U. S. Revenues 100
U. S. Preeancelled 10 variotieu 50
Same per 200 3oc
Rhode.sia 1898 j pence 2c
Rhodeais 1809 à pence 20

Fine Approvals for Reference
Po8hage extra under 25c.

J. D. HUBELg
1265 Trumbui Ave, DETROIT, MICH.

Dominion Phllatelic

As s oci ati on .
The best soeiety in America for the
average colleetor. Write for application
blank and full information, elther

H. E. TUTTL4Ee
or

O. W. Starnaman,
Berlin, Ont.

Osage, Iowa.

Collections Bought.
Ilighest Prices Paid
Hl. T. LAIJDERDALE,

115 Royalsen Ave., IlineaDolis, Minn-.

The Phi1atlc Examiner.
Vol. 1. No. 1 to 1,e eut Sept 1, 1901.
The Philetelic Examiner is to be a 20

page monthly magazine (size 6 x 9 inehes)
Jevoted te stamps, poatmarks, Souvenir
cards, etc. Sub price 25 cents per year.
Ad rates 25 cents per inch. $2.00 per page
Subseribe 'before date of issue and get it
.for 1Oo per year. Ad r~ates in the firat ne.
10o par Inch. 30o per j col. 50o per col.
90o per page, $2.50 per à pages.

ADDRES-

CHIE3STER I1AIIERSie
Box 82, -Phoenix, Arizona.
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Pan-American Stanips
Wanted.

1 pay the following prices for the New
Pan-American Exposition Stamps. Theso
prîces are for cancelled starnps in good
condition, no torn or heavily cancelled
stamps acoepted:
lo green & black (Lake Steamer) 20c-100
2c carmn & black (Express Train) 75c-1000
4c red brown & blacsk (auto) 70c-100
50 blue & black (Niagara Falls) 60c-100
8o puce & black (Sault Canal) 1.50-100
10o yel brn & blk (Ocean steamer 75c-100

These prices are only for a limited tiras
and will then be reduced. After these
stamps have been in use for a few rnonths,
the lower values will become more abun-
dant, and consequently prices wiII go
down. Colleet these stamps now while
the prices are high.

G. Walter Sanborii,
1106 State St., Sheneotady,

If you wish to, receive ail that you
pay for----and good value at that-
why you should place your subscrip
tion with the ExuA. When you taise
a weekly stamp paper: you c-ertainly
cannot afford to collect stanips with.
out it.

S.END FOR? FBEE SAMAPLIiS.

TU/E WEEKLY PH/LA TEL/C FRA,
502-50W Congress St, Portland, Me.

Cut and Polished Gem Stones, CoinS, Ete,
Fine set of 63 stoues, includidg Garnet,
Opal, Pearl, Agate, Onyx & Amnethys, 80e
5 varietiets of Chinese coins, including
Ran Tan gambling money 7 pes only 15c
Coins of Myorocco dated "1290" only 12e
Classified Roman coin over 15003 rs old l5c
25 pes old paper money, 2837 up, only 25e
T.L.Effder, 3431 Princeton Place. Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTED.
A few more collectors to be added

to my fine Iist of oustomers to whom
I will send fromn time to Mime, fine
seleetions and ail stamps at hall
catalogue, cheaper ones at 55 and
60% off, I aim %'0 please. Good ref.
erence required.

Correspondence Solicited.
FRED B. FILSINGER, WITEP.1OO, ONT

WANTED
at once large wholesale lots of Jubi.
lees, Maple Leafs, Maps, Surcharges
Columbians, Omnahas, Pan-Ams and
especially early Can. and olso Nfld.
for cash or oxchange. Perfeet
specimens only and no stamps that
cab lema than 2c. Send on approval,
with loweiît prie.

Correspondence solicited.
'Fred B. Pllsknger, Box 36o, Waterloo, Ont

a j Y
IApproval Books.

Send reference for a selec-
tion of stamps catalogued
from 3 to 50 cents each
50% discount.

Posbmarks 1000 varieties $2.25

AR~THUR R. BUTLER,
8 audEB. Ste. N. W.,a

WASH{INGTON, »4JC.
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DIME SETS.
Compare these witli other dealers and

yon w'ill tind thait I give botter value.

Any set ini the li5t for 10o or~ three
sets 25e 1il post.paid.

U.. S.
Austria
liavaria

Canlada
Cuba
France
G1erman
Cireat Biqi

CDliglishi Colonies

H-awaii
1-ung-ary
Itafly
Jainaica
-Mexico
Netherlands
]>ortugal
Rounmania
Swedon
125 Country s
.Misecianeous

Thero are~ no duplicates iii these, sets.
Ail good specinuens. Apvproval Books at
50;1 colunisson.

H1. E. TUTT-LE,
1017 Fr -., St. OSAGE, IOWA.

Stamps on approval. Try ours! At
50, (lis, reference rcquired. Send for free
price Iist. TI-E GLOBE STAMP CO
200-2 Prairie Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.

GUMMED STICKERS
Nvith your naineand address on.

Just the thing to stick.on parcels, eflY3-
Jopes, books, Jetter8, etc.

They are gummed anù are asi easily stuck
on as a postage stamnp. The design below
shows the style of the stieker.

STARNAMAN BROS.,
1>UISTE1R AND) PUBîaSmnms, i
fBE RLIN, ONT.

Prico postpaid: '200 10c, 400 18e,
600 -2-5e, 1000 40e, 3000 $1.00

Three lines, amy wordine, at.this price.
STARN>ÂMAN'BROS-.)B tLINtT,

A Liction 5ale.
I offcr somne fineo things this month

and at your oivà prices. Let nie have
your ofiers and if reasonable will be ar-
cepted ait once. Thlesui offes ivili be
open for 30 days after you receive
this paper.

1. A fine collection (nîounted) in
Scott Inter. 1900 albums irn two vol-
umes-'nnd bound in full morocco.
Vol 1 contains 1109 stnnips cat $ 81.29

"2 Il 949 fi I 75.97
Albums cosb 15.00

2058 172>2-6
XVilI sell the ivwhole collection (172.26)

for $40.00. If this doos not suit, lot
mie have your bid. This wvill bEo a fine
bargain for some one.

Special for dealers, and colleetors
wvho want duplicates for exehango
eheap. These lots contain no trash,
but fine stanîps of ail countries, cat.
mnostly froni Io to 50o and even 1.0 1.00
Lot No 2 catalo'gued ait $S.57

' 3 ,,15.41

4 ,,23.86

t5 ,,.30.93

~ 6 ~45.82
.1 7 Post card cat (Scotts)

s Fine ïMagnifying glass 4in
in dianii cosl 2.50 reserve 1.20

n9 50 fine staxnp papers
Shall bc pleased to, have you r offer (I

ask only for reasonable ofl'ers) and the
stamps are yours. Postage extra on
ailfoffers under 1.00

1 have a.fine lot of post cards and en-
tires used and unused, if interested it
will pay you to write me. Used Nfld.

.Jubs, and 2c" Can Jub wantod in quan-
tities at once.J Fred. B. Filsinger,j ox 360. Waterloo$ Ont.
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ARE YOU BUYING STAMPS?
We are stili sending out finestamps at 50%
reference required. XVrite -is if you wvant
a selection.

INLAND STAMP COÏMPANY,
ix101, flEtrNON,

P'. M. fPIsING,
298 Union St. Springfield, Mass.
Belgium postal pachet 50,60, and 80e 8e.
40 1{olland 1900 inixed Se.
30 Austria 8 S.
30 H{ungary Se 8.
400 good Foreign Se. 1500 hinges 80.

60 nFreneh; Se. *12 poeket album 8c.

We Now Have
about 80,000 stainps whieh we inust get
rid of as we are goiiîg to drop the business

Prices. 300-5e, 500-7e, 1000-12e,
20,000-20e, 30,00027e. 'Postage 3e on al
orders. Royce CJo.,
Edwards St. Springfield, 'Mass.

11esirable Dtamps.
UNITED STATES.

1901 Coxnplete S et Pan- A le to 10Oc* 37c.
1898 50e Oinaba Fine 30Oe.
1898 $1.00 Omnala 75e.50e Columbian 40.
1847 5e Brown :)ne

CANADA.
1897 Set Jub ýett 15ceused and* 1.15
1897 complete set * inaple leaf .60
1897 Jubilee ý-1-2-3c .25
All the above are pobtpaid with 4e 1PanAin

Stamps on ApprovaLf
Seuci gooci reference and reoive a, selec-

tien of staxnps on approval nt 50% coin.
Notice. ,Ail seleetions mailed with Plan-

Americans, lst selection 2, le. '2nd 2 2c.
3rd 1 4e. 4th 1 5e. 5thi 1 8e. Oth i 10e.

Oet a ýSet Free

Q. Walter Sanborn,
il10 State st. Sheneoetadyl. N. Y.

To ail forwar ding -95e, being 1 year's
subseription te the

British & Colonial Philatello Adveiîserg
I 'will allow stamps to the valuie of 2eoff
niy eheap appreval shoots (subscriben. own
seleetion).

To ail forwvarding 36o I wiII give iii ad-
dition te above, «"The B & C flireetory of
72 pages. This is in addition to M;i word
ad free with eaeh sub. (.39

W. E. BARKER,
Wynyard Rd. Hillsbro, Sheffield, England.

Member D. P. A.,556,

Pan=American Souveniir.
3 différent Pan-Amnerican Private iln

Cards, beautifully colored for De
15 different Pan-A inerican Souvenir enre-

lepes of varieus dlesigns 10e
30 difforent Pan-Amecrican Souvenir -stanip>

stickers giving building views où-. 10e
Pan-Anierican ýsùhnps, vier set -10e

We ailso Maliena specialty of serigout
fine Approval shets of stazm 1 >s ut 5i0 lj dis-
count. Give us zt trial. Referei-e requir.
cd. Postage 2e extra, on ail orders.

EMMET E. ELSTER & CO.,
]Box zxo6, Albion.- N. Y.

The Oreatest
1000 v-arleties mll.ceunt, everýy $3.75
paeket goaranteed psii

They i-e neatly iioiunted i. alphabut.
ieal order ami aeeording we date of issue.
This paeket contaizns ne ceunnon cuntinen-
tals whatev-er and it ceatalogucs froin $20
te $25. It is just the thing for deaÎer.s
wbe haven't time te inake up!sheets.

Enough space is left under ecdi stainp
for room te price. It -is bound to gis-e
satisfaction and your rnoney baek if yeu
wvant it. Pi-ico $3. 75 pestpaid.

J.:& Fi. K.iEISSL,
524 S. Bobey St. CHICAGO, ILL.
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Bargain Page
Notices on this page la a word, 3 inser-

tions of saine ad for price of two. No ad.
taken fer less than 10c, Four figures count
s eie word. No charge for address.

INDIAN Native States stamps, lOOvar-
ieties for $3. Price list free. Exchange
ivanted, no very comainon eies. C. S. lyer,
Attungal, Travaneore, India. 65o

JAMES Bros, Waterford, Ont buy and
selI U S and Canada postage and picture
cards 59

SEN]) 10e or more and receivo fine
stanips that catalogue 4 times the amount
sent. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1 set 9
doc. 6r'. WV. H Newton, 613 Main Ave.,
San Antonio, Texas. 58

SENI) g--.;-' references for a selection of
my stamnps on approval at 50,(.. Frank D.
.Murphy, 8.5 Albion St., Brantford, Ont. 58

300 STAMPS, Canadian well mixed 5c.
C. Wrigley, 4176 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

1e cVOODYS Bargain Packet and photo
cf Sequnabia 105yearsold. Canadianniix-
ture àr w'r hutndred. Jupanese rats and
.5pottcu îaîice. I exehiange Canadian stamps
for any old thisig. Sid WVood, 3 Lemoine
Terrace, WVinipe, MNan.

GOOD, desirable Br. Col. and foreign
stamps sent on zaplroval te responsible par-
ties. 9-5, 33ký, 40 and 50% coin. allewed.
Ail kinds cf stamp supplies on hand, pack-
ets etc. T. Grever, Norwood, Ont.

A GENUINE Caban Bank Note or 4
varieties Austria Revenuee, Bergedorf Per.
sia or. M\auritiusrmailcd in Se surcharged
letter card or 1877 envelepe for 7e, or the
lot for 19e. G. A. Godfrey, Maiiorytown,
Ont., Canada. S

COLLECTORS attention! Send me your
want list of stamp sets. 1 can lieip you ne
doubt. Everything- postfree. J. A. Nor-
they, 644 Euclid Ave., Toronto, Canada.

TRI our celebrated Minto Packet for
five cents, po3tage extra. M4into Stamp
Ce., 14 Gien R'oad, Toronto, Ont.

MK Philips Spencer 9.82 Dundas St., Lon-
don, Ont, exehan ge Vive. M. P. C. $10 cam-
era $5 or for 2000 Irnperia], 2000 suraharge,
3400 numeral je, 2600 leaf 2c, 600 numeral
2e purple.

YQUR B. N. A. want iist priced. Seo
offer in May No. P. C. Grover, Norwood Ont

COLLEC;TORS, Isend 50 different stzimps
niounted in small album, post paid for 6c.
Roy Vickery, Mora, Minn.

100 STAMNPS ail différent, also a Winni-
peg newspaper and a Manitoba Law stamp
postfree 10e <silver or unused stanips) P.
E. Bird, Winnipeg, lâan.

92OVARIETIES fine stamps, Malta, Sen-
egal, Iceland, Siam, Guyane etc., cat 40c,
15c. Approval sheets 607,. Ref. required.
Leon V. Cass, Me Graw, N. Y.

SEND me sixty cents and receive post,
free the 12 nos of the ".Adhesive" for 1900.
Lots of other philatelie papers. R. J.
Thompson, Carnaryon P. O. Minden, Ont.

APPRO VAL sheets zient on application
Nvith referonce. Only dlean stamps sent.
Minto Stamp Ce, 14 Glen Rond, Toronto.

WANTED! Snowshoe tobacco tags, will
give good exchange in foreign stampa.
H. M. House, Drawer B,, Bearmsville, Ont.

TRY Frank B. Kirby, 227 Arncld St.,
New Bedford, Mass., for U. S. 1898 ])ocu.
mentary and Proprietary Revenues any
value. 60

WILL Exchange Mexican postage and
revenues for fereign postage or revenue.
No comnmon U. S., Canadian or continentala
wanted. A. L. Buddee, 7th Alzate No 3220ý
Mexico City, Mexico.

100 VAR. cf foreign stanips from, Cuba,
Argentine, Chili, 10 cents. H. O. Jaycox,
East Fishkill, N. Y.

APPRO VAL sheets 50 and 33%dis. to
parties sending firstciass ref. U. S. pest.
marks je each per 100. S. A. Nichols,
Box 13, Franksville, Racine Co., Wis. 60s

Correspondence desired, and duplicates
exchanged, 'with coliectors in every coun-
try. W. A. Kyle, Refresa, Sicranien Co Cal

FREE,2J00 foreign stamps for every five
Buffalo sainp above 2e. Chas. A. Phil.
dius, 124 Java9St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

1 wish to, exchange with honesb colleet-
ors. Canadian stamps specially wantod.
Correspondence invited. W. S. Eyies, 2
Riversdale, Freme, Somerset, England.

AGENTS wanted toseil our fine appro-
val 8heets. The Minto Stamp Company,
14 Glen Road, Toronto, Ont.
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A New Idea.
Starnps isoaked by a new method whic&

ieaves a qîzaiiity of gLr on the stamps for

5c per 100, 25c per 500, .4cperl1000, (.silver
w'ih, stamps). Ail damaet done to s8t~s

No m re oaki g iortk over. 3c deducted frorn fée. NQeaily

done vp in lmndlles of 100 each. .Return post.'

in. boiling wate]r. age prepaid.

Orilia 114 Ont.

Special Offer In GUARM STZAMPS.
I>ries good only as long as present supply ats.

It bas nowr been definitely decided that ne further stamps %vill be surcharg-
ed for Guam, hence the quantities given in our M~arch numaber represent
the entire issue.

We have a smail lot which we,offer as foliowse
le 20c, 2o 15c, Se 75e; 4c 75e, 5e 40c, 6o $1.00, 8e $1.00,
10o 75c, 15e $1.50, 50o $2.00, $i.00 $4.00, 10o Special Delivery $1.00
10 per cent discount. Stamps perforated 3 sides ouly; 25 per cent discount.

Complete set- le te $1.00, 12 varieties, perforated ail sides $12.00.
il f, a, Ir/ three aides 9.00.

They -will soou be much higlier.

Scott Stamp & Coin Co.,
18 East 28rd St. New -York City.

NO ýrIORE. M~ No LESS.
50e Omaha, 15C. 200 diff. (grext) 15e.
Gerrnany 1900, 20, 30), 40, 50, 8Opf 8lso 1
and 2 mark 15c. 850 grent foreign lào.
Postage 2o on ail orders. Each order gets
a sub to a stamp paper.
Rorcs Co., .Edwards St. Springfield, Mass

They are the 15c
!".sIze for 'oc
1000 10e, 3000 2.5c,
Wholesalo priees on
application.
R. S. MNASON,

Hamnilton, Onk
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Good Stanipsat Low Prices.
Argentine official 1884,4c. & 8o pair* $
l3raztil 18S2-85, 1001- plain ground ....
CeyIon 1888, 2c on 4o lihie rose* ..

(Scott 133) ...............
S 1888 2e on 4o rose*<Soott 134)

2e on 4a lilae rose*..
(Scott 135) ...............

1888,2e on 4e rose*(Seott 136)
I 2econ 4o ii ,(1, 138)

189-2-97, 3e on 48a slat.....
Il 3c: ou 4c: lilacroe.

EFoochow 189.5, , 1,2o set of à ..
lKewkiang 1896, srhlarg-e9 set of 3*
JQenkiig 1896, ý, , 1,2,3,4c set of 6V..
Shanghai 1886, 40 on 80e flesh* ..

(Sc-Ott 101> ..................
a 1886, 60 on 100 yellow.. ..

(Scott 102)..................
m 1893-96, ý-c-2Oe set of 7*..

1893, Jublce eonpete* ....
1893, unpaid* ...........

Gre te 1900, 11-251 set of ât5*.........
Culbn 1S62-64, .1 r p (in buff* .......

Il 2 r p verni jlion ..
N S9S, 1, '2, 3, Sm1 set of 4*..

Germany 1 900, li 2m ............
Germasu offices ie. Levante 1889, 10p,

20p' Ipi set of 3 ............
East Africa 1896, 2, 3, 6, pesa

set of 3*..................
nSouth West Africa 1897,3&S5pf*

Guatemala 1879, Ir ...............
1881, le on jr* ..........

ae on jr* .........
10a on Ir* .......

a 20econ 2r*........
Mfawaii officiai cornplete set, used or
Mauritius 1849, bine5 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Moroceo.Magador 1S96,set complete. .
FParagfuay 1879, 5e aud 10e pair*. .
ParLtguay 1881, 4le brown...........

1884, le on Ir imnperf* . .
1884, 1, 2, S5a set of 3..

n 1900, 2, 3, Se; set of 3..
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Paru 1886, lc.20c set of 5 ........... O05
a 500e..................... 06
lf le brown* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15

n1894, 50e green" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
I1895-96, complete met of 5 ... 17

1895, ie.20@ complete set of 6 55
n n lc.SOc (Scott 141.146) set of 6 15

1898, 1, 2, 5e set of 3 .......... OS5
'Ir, le bistre ................ OS5

Ir 1899, 1, 2, 5e set of 3 .......... 04
Philippines 1889, 25e brown* . . . . . . . . . 45

1892, 1Newspaper jc, Ire., 2m 5* 18
1898, le* ............. ..... 32

n n 20*................... 05
Sc .c.................. (2

n ; 50* ......... ......... 13
n n 6e*................... 10

n 2 .e.................. 06
n n 200*.................. 20
n " 40.*.................830
n n 600*.................. 50

n 80o' ................. 65
Spain 1850, 6e black ..... ......... 0

n 1851, 6e black................ 03
n 1852, ce rose ................. 602
n 1853, 6c carmine .............. 02
n 1854, Se eormine .............. 02
n 1854, 6r blue bar candil........50O
n 1854, 4o rose bluish paper ... 0

fi 1855, Ir blue ................. 10
n 1855, 2r brown violet .......... OS5
n 1856, 2r brown violet .......... 10

J7 1857, 4e rose.................. 10
il 1857, 2r red lilae .............. 1

Uruguay 1896, le, 5c, 10e set of 3*** 35,
M 1896, surch le ............ 03.
n l il n 2e ............ 06

1897, 10e red .............. O0S
n 198-99 on le blue5 .. . 02

n on le bistre... .  02
~on le br. violet. 03

N ,~ on 2cblue ........ 03
nî on be biue.black*. là

n n on 7c green* ... 10
n 1901, le green new.........02

]opp & co.,
Sa-n E-rancisco, Cal..


